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$aJor part of the o&lciisE la th® surface horiaoas of soils in 
•fix# hOTild aad ®obhmi<J r@gloas is held In. a repla.o@a'bl« foris by tJi® 
colloidml &xeh&3xgi» ooaplax of th@ soil. Siis is th® form of calcium 
up«a wtiicli plaats ar® iapeMeat for th@ir calcim reqairemeats. Hia 
sinailability to plants of tfe© replaceable oalcitm is, howavar, not -wall 
m^arstood, tod it is aot possible to predict 1318 calcium fartility of 
«oil8 frm & knowladg® of thair rafl&eaabl® contsat aloao, 
Th® thrae factors that hav® baaa found to affaot tha availaljility 
of tJia replaeaable oalciw of soils ar© (1) Isb.# aatura of tha compla-
mn.im'j raplaceatilt ioas, (2) tha dagrae of ealoim saturation, aadi (3) 
tha aatara of tha axohajig® of tfcasa *Wtia latter has raoaivad 
Itta l®*8t study^ arm tliough, it Is raoogaisad that tii® miaaralogioal 
soapositiDB sftd. ,tfea ohaaieal aai gkyaic&l ppopartias of tha colloidal 
^xaimas^ eoaplax of soils mry gw&tly. Moraoirer, tha oliier factors 
ha-w aot basa fully ®-wlmted» 
It tha Qbjaet of this iawstigation to ooEspara tha amilability 
to plaata of tha raplaoea^sla calcium hald hy Tarious oolloidal 
BAtarials, particularly olay siasrals that ara baliavad to ba ooapoaaats 
of •&« axehaag® eomplax of mrious soils, aad to ro&asura tha affaot of 
paroaatags oaloim satiaratioa upoa this amilability. Corollary to thia 
a-teiiy it mmm'A daairabla to rasaaur© tha affaet of thaaa sma factors 
wpoa tha maitm«sr ia which rapli^oaahl® ealoitsa is raaowd fr€aa tha oolloid 
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by ©xehaag® with othsr ioas, aad to detsrmia© whether or aot a relation­
ship ©aclBts b®ti»«a plant awilabilitj' and replao®ability by oth^r ions. 
It 3®®i»04 likely that the0® expsrimdat® mi^t aid in pradiotiag th# 
amllabilii^ of the replaeeabl® ealoiian of diffareat aoila, and provid® 
a basis for toproviag ths s^thods of d®i»rmiaing liaw requireisant. A 
bett#r iasight into ti» seehaais® of the process -whereby repl&eeable 
c&loiws paseaa frcsa the soil colloid to plant root uiight also be 
afforded by aa ittT8«tigatioa of tMs %pe» 
s 
ISTIIW OF LlfEMfCai 
Piarr© aad llia,T(my (24) r^eawtly jprS'Santei mx aaalyais of wmy of 
th» si|L;aifleaBt in^stig&tioas rsiatijog to th« amilafeilily of soil Ca 
to plfcats# la ord®r to oorr^lat® this study with other in-smstigationa 
of th® profclsia of soil aeidity and iialag, howavar, It seeasd cteairabie 
to retr&e® th® dewilopwat of tb® eonoepts ooaoerniag tho factors 
laflw@a©iag th® of r@plao®abl® Ca» 
Mumg thm first to study th® rslatioaship baturasa easily soluble Ca 
aEd th® B®ed for liisia^ wore D«l®y (6) aad Fl«et«food (8). Thoir work 
ladieftt^d that tl» ajsoimt of soil 0a that eomld b« dissol-vwd by oarbonio 
acid -was a better iadloatioa of tM mod for Ito® thaa war® tJi^ n^asur®-
mants of soil aoidi'ty that mm b®ing eoimsaly «89d to dete'rmia® lim® 
rttguirsasat. 
fh® ^•©lopiwsaat of tb® ©oaoapt of bas® oxehaag® in soils focused 
th® att®atioa of e. aiaab®r of iawstlgators wpoa the i»portaiaeo of 
asiotmt of r»pla©®abls Ca ia soils. Farker aad pat® (22) showed tiiat 
mriatioa® ®xist#d in the availability of th® r®plac®able Ga of various 
soils, fli® Ca of acid soils wis 1«8b readily replaced by sleotrolyl^s 
thfca the 0a of asutral soil®. Sabsequeatly, pierre (23) showed that the 
growth, of plaats ia aeid soils was more olosaly related to pereeatage 
base saturation thasi to hydrogea ioa ooaoentratioE or to th® saaounts of 
ea ia the soil solutim. 
Albreeht aad his associates (1, E, 12) have shown that the teehnique 
of growiag soybeaas ia saad-coiloid eultures eaa be very usel'ul for 
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la-wstifatiag factors conoerned with Cit availability. Thi« technique 
|)#rffiits tfe« isolatioB and, ssparat# study of ®eioh of tha various factors 
affsotiag the amiiability of r®plae@abl® Ca, Using this technique they 
fmnd that th® awilabili% of replae«iabl© Ca of the putaam colloid wag 
iner@a8«d by iaoreaaee la p^roeatag® ealoia® saturatioK. This increase 
was obtained regardless of wh»*Qi®r Ba, H, js'g# or K acempanied Ca as the 
©mpleaeiitary replaceable ioa, b«t when aethylene blue was the other 
r@plae@abl® ion on • the cmplex, ca was equally a-vailable at all degrees 
of caloiaa saturatioa# 
A concept of tha ©ffeot of the nature of the oomplensentary ion on 
the aTailability to planta and replaeeability by aleotrolytes of any 
reglaoeabl® ion lia® been afforded by th® work of latnsr (26), jarusoT 
(IS) and .leafiy and iyres (14). A®cording to the theories proposed ly 
these isTestigatore, th« replaoaabiliiy of aj^r ion partially saturating 
an exchange siatsrial is ^pendent up<m th® rsttio between the energies of 
r«plftceffl«nt (or oseillatioii TOliasEes) of ^at ion and of the compleiaentary 
replaceable ioaa. If the two ions ar# h^ld with unequal energy, the 
removal of the tightly held ion by exehange with an added electrolyte 
will b@ iacr®&sed with iaereases in its percentage lafcuration, whereas 
th® reaoml of the loosely held ion will be deoraased by increases in 
its percentage sat«re.tioa.. In support of this theory Ratner (26) found 
that at sixty per cent Ca saturatiori, «&eat plants obtained laore Ca from 
Ca-H olays than fr®a ca-ifg, ,Oa«E, or ca-ia clays. 
latner also showed that the peroeatage of the replaceable Ca that 
eo«l,d b® replased by IH^Cl equimlent to ten tijmes th® exohange capaoity 
of tk® was iaereaaed with deeraases in p®rc®at&g® Ca saturation 
ia Ca-i systems# Howtwr, Horaer (18) raport»d that th® aTailability to 
soybeans of e« frm. Ga»H clays was deeraasad daoreases in parosntag® 
Ca aatttration, 
fhi® eppareiit ooafllet m&y b© du® to th® 9ff©ot of reaction on th® 
wtilisfttioa of Ca by plwts. It has ¥®en shown by s®varal workers (4, 5) 
that th« uptake of Ca by plants is inereasod by iacreasos in the pH 
mlus of the ©ttltur© solutioji. giae® th® rsaction of Ca-H clays would 
b®C€8ae more aeld as tk® d®gr®@ of Ga satm-atioa dscraasas, plants 
growing itt cultaros of Ca-H clay alght act b® able to atilia® Cft as 
r®«dily at Iw^ d®gr8®s of C& saturation bseaus© of th® acid reaction, 
r®gardl@88 of th@ ©as® with whieh th® Ca could b® exchanged ty other 
ions. 
fh®»« r®search®8 npoa th® factors which affect th® availability of 
r@plae@abl@ Cft iaiioats two possibl® ways by which the nature of th® 
©xohang® complex its®lf ai^t play a part in determining Ca availability, 
particularly in Ca-H systems. First, If the different typ@8 of colloids 
liav® different strength as acids they would hav® different reactions at 
a uaifora d®gr®® of sataration with Ca. ftierefore, th® uptake of Ca by 
plants would b# expected to b® less frmi th® colloids with the lower pH 
values^ other factors b@lng th® sam®* Secondly, if 1319 ratios of tihe 
energies of repl&oiwieat of Ca and H ions vary in tha different types of 
colloids, th® replac®ability of th® G* would show similar variations, 
and it would bo affected ia a different manner by changes in the degr®® 
of Ca saturation of th® different materials. 
That th® first of ttiese fflechanisms could b® important is indicated 
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by th® work ©f Pi@rr® aad soarse'yi (BS) -who showd that soils of widely 
diff@r0at origin irari^d widsly la their pereenta^ base sfttur&tion at 
tli@ -umw pll valtj0. MeWioSi (18) has shomn t^iat diff9raac®8 in th® 
r©letio3a of pi to |5ar mni baa® iiasataratioa ar® closely related to the 
Biiatralogical and ehsaical aatwr® of th© colloidal exehasag® mtarial. 
fhese diff®reao®s are of suffieieat a&gaitude to eaus® importsiivt 
diff®r®iic#s ia th@ reaction of c«lt«r®8 prepared from different type® of 
clay of the sam® p®re©Bta|;© base salairatioa. For iiistaace, b©iitoait® 
ajad illite at 50 per cent base satiiratloa gave pH tralues about 4.b, 
whereas kaoliaite at S© per ©eat baa® saturation gaire a pH value of 6»5. 
AccordiiEsg to the work of irnou ®t al», (4) and .Deftirk (S), diffei^nees 
of Miis order would isarkedly af^et the uptake of Ca by plants. 
• ihil© there is oaly a $mall amount of iaformatioa coacemiag the 
secottd.of thea® possible i.e., iiie ratio of energies of 
replftoeaeat (or oseillatioa Yolumea) of different ioaa held by different 
typ®s of ©olloids, there are Bam indioations that mriations in these 
ratios do exist. Sehachteeimbsl (20) eoadueted extensive experiments on 
the replaceability of on® ion by another ion as affeoted by the type of 
ol&y tti»eral. if® fotind tfaat ©lays of the aontmorillonit® -type held ca 
in prefereaoe to l or IH4, whereas ttoe-reverse vms true for mioaeeous 
ssateri&ls. Eaolia tended to react in the saine wnner as did tbe 
montfflorilloBites. Hesdrtoka %ad Alexander (11) in similar studies 
showed that micaceous Mtterials tended to hold H ions ia preference to 
0a or piperidin® ioas, to contrast to laontmorilloaites i«hich could be 
alfflost saturated with C@ by trea'teent with solutions containing 
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coaceatrations of H and C® Ions. Kaoliaita ocettpied a 
positioa lat©«®<iiat9 bstween aoalaBorillonit® and micaceous ainerale ia 
this respect* Howver, thsr® was a eoasidar&bla TmriatioB. ia thas# 
properties bstareen cartain aieaoeous siaerals, and also between various 
aontiiorlllottit® -typ® clays. 
||,ttr®hall aad Ms associates (17) have raceatly awasurad •tti® 
activity of th® replao^abl® eations ia suspoasioas of various clay 
aiwrals "by means of a Miaeral lewmlsraa® al®ctro<^. Th®ir results 
iadioat# that ffioaov&l#at'catiosis &r@ isor# highly dissoeiatwd from 
kaoliait® tAian frc« illit®, »'^aaiag beatonit® or the Putnam colloid. If 
Ca should b@ fouad to rsact ia the sm® samxar on, thss# ulays it would 
h# logical to ®xp0Ct a similar diff®r®ac« in Ca availability to plants 
ia cultures coataiaing thss® colloids as Ca carriars. 
it was postulated hy piarre aad Allaway (24) that the 
availahili^r of tha raplaoaable oatioas of different soils at a given 
degree of saturation probably varies with the uuature of the eolloids 
present, there .was little evideao® m. the question at that time. This 
factor was investigated by glgabalyj Jeaay aad Ovarstreet (7) who found 
that replaosabl® IC aad Ea ware ssor® available to barley roots when held 
by Bionlanorilloaite thaa when held by kaoliaii». However, kaoliaite 
released greater amounts of these ioas in equilibriiuB with electrolytes, 
'rtiey attributed the disagreement between plant availability and raplace-
ability by electrolytes to "contact effects" controlling l^e replacement 
of the ions by 1 ions fro® tija plant root. 
I&ile this investigation was in progress Mehlich and colwell (19) 
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off0r»<i avli9a®® to ah®* that Cft was mor@ ftTailabl® to cotton sad 
8®yl3@au8 wh®s h®ld "by fcaolinitio or orgsiais eolloids than wh®a held 1>y 
A ffioatBsorillonitic soil oolloid. fli® r®'e«rs# was true of Mg» 
a-vsilftbili^- of h&th ioas wag related to tiisir r®pl&c®abili% by one 
®ya®®try coa®®siter®tioa of HCl* la thair work th® emomit of Ca offered 
por plimt was iacr@as«d as th® perceatag® C» saturation increased, and 
raider large amomts of Ca mm off®r®d p®r plaat. 
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A» fli» AvifcilaMli% to Piwata of K^plaeaabls 
Gftlelm of Differaat Jyp»8 ©f CoHoida 
I* fhe coll0l4al aa.'teri&la u8®<l aad tto aetlwds ef preparing^ them for 
the Qxp#rlB»iits« 
Siae® it is g@mr&lly r®eogaiz®d that th® elay mimraXs in soil 
colloids caa b® clasalfied ijato a rslatively siaftll auaifear of groups, 'it 
s®®ii»d desirabl® to d@t«raiii© th® amilabili^- to plants of replaceabl® 
Ca hold by ©lays which ar® represaatativ® of each of these groups. Ihe 
amilftbility of replac^sabla Ca ftrom may soil eolloid oould thea be 
infarred from a kaowl®dg0 of th® rslatif© amounts of ffliasrals of -ai® 
various groups which 'wer® present in 'that eolloid# Aeeordingly, the 
followiag matsrials w®rs selscted as typical of o«rtaia ol&y ®in®ral 
groups known to exist ia soil colloidsi 
1# Illit» • a fraction ©f ®<|uiYal®«t diameter < 2 obtained from 
material supplied by Dr. S. i. Sri® of the Illinois Geologieal 
Snrr@y« fhis mftterial oeourred at Gooa® Ijake, III, 
8. WymiuQ b®ntoait® - pr®par®d fr<M Kwicksol boatoaita (Aserioan 
Colloid Co., Chleags, III.). 
S, I'aoliaite - peerless lo. I Clay fro® Bath, S. C. (R. T. 
¥aaid»rbilt Co., I®w York City, i. y.), 
4. liisaissippi bentoait® - preparad from panther Craek beatonit® 
(Afflarleaa Colloid Co.). fhis matari&l wr8 miiied at AbdrdAen« 
1188. 
Siao® Wm last ^rm swaples -mm m&tly all finer 1:3iaa 2 miorona ao 
sis© fraetioaatioa of th«® was aa^» 
ai»r»ial fl^al;f8©s of S«apl#« 1, 2, aad 4 haw been published by Grim 
and lowland (10). fhes® saterial© are ©oasidared to be good example© of 
th# illite (no, 1) and tfa® moatmorilloaite {ios. 2 and 4) group© of clay 
ffliaerals# ®herMal dataa. for •&© kaoliait® used in thi© 8tu<]^ haw be©n 
publiAed by Sohafer and lussell (29). 
In aMitioa* a saafl® of fimly ground Oolomdo peat was used to 
iadioata soas of th® propertias that sight be shown by organie ©oil 
oolloid®, ftiis sample was autoelawd for one hour at 10-15 lbs. preaaure 
to hydrolyae its labile ©oastitwsatg and leaw a material that would be 
stable tiiroughout ©ubaeqtiMStat exjperJ^nts. 
fee two beatoaitea^ illite, and peat were washed wiiai 0.05 H HCl 
antil praetioally free of replaoeabla bases. The Wyoming beatonite waa 
pretreated with ll CI to faeilita'te ©slutioa of gypsum. "Ehese aateriala 
were then washed wi-Wi mter or with water-wsthanol siixtures until 
ehl©ri<to« oould ao longer be detee'faid ia the washing© and ware than air 
dried and ground to pasa a 60 »esh sereen. Sinee t^e kaolinite stuaple 
mt practically trm® of replaoeable bases, no pretreatoent to produoe the 
aeid olay was neeeseary. 
the replaeeable bases rsBalning in the aeid eolloida nvere detenained 
by Tsashing ©aaple© of th# olaya wi'tti emporating t^i© wash­
ing© to dryiu^s© and ipiiting the residt^i to destroy the acetate ion. 
fhis r@»idi» wa,» then dlssolmid ia sua exoess of standard HCl, heated to 
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boiling wi<J th® ramiaiiig HCl dot@min®d by baek titration with HftCK to 
th® ph®aolpthal@iB ©ad point. Th« HCl a®utrallst©d was considered 
©qulTalsnt to the total replae«6bl© bases, it is to be recognised that 
r«plao-#-sble F@ fiwd a1 could b® praseat in th® ©lays and not b© detected 
fts bases by this procedure. Seplaeeabl© Ca was than determined in liie 
titrated solution# 
pollonring til# mifeini-s th© eolloids were washed with O.S 
I CaClg \mtil free of and then water or water methanol mixtures 
imtil free of Cl« Finally they were washed with IIH4C2Hg02 until free of 
C» and the total exchange oapaci% was deteraijMd by aieasuriag the 
6jso«nt of Ca in this M^-aoetate washing. In this and in subsequent 
work Ca was d«t®rai.i»d volumetrioally by oscidation of the oxalate with 
G0(SO^)g, following preeipitation and mshtag in a centrifuge tube, 
Amounts of Ca in tha order of O.l i. 1. eould be Btaasured aocura't»ly by 
this prooedure. 
Saaplos of th® aoid eolloids utere then suspended in water and 
sufficient Ga(CM)g added to bring thea to approximately 40, 60 and 80 
per e®at satiffation. After standing with frequent shaking for at least 
6 weeks, aliquot® of tine suspeasioas were withdra-sm and analysed for 
replaeeabl® Ga, total replaeeabl® bases, and total exchange oapaeity by 
th® laethods desoribed. 'fti® results of these analyses, as wall as th® pS 
Talues of th® suspensions, are given in fable 1. Beplaesable Ca as 
determined would also inelude any Ca reaainiag in true solution in the 
iatermicellar liquid. Howewr, sinoe none of eolloids were completely 
saturated with Ca, and Qoasiderabl® tiate had elapsed sinoe Ca treatment, 
it is baliewd tiiat th® amount of Ga in this form would be aanall. 
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fabls* 1# per c9Rt C*' aaturfetion, p®r coat total base satiir&tioii* 
base @xchang» «ap®ei%-, aad pR of the colloids used. 
lo» f ,of t$ 
i colloid 1 
i Sataraiitm 
witii 0a 
t % satwratioa t 
fwitJi all base 8} 
Base exohange 
capaoity * 
1 pH •• 
t 
1. Illit® 44 m *** 28 4.2 
Illite 66 78 23 4.9 
3. Illi'fe® 8i 97 2B 6.0 
4. Wyo. B®nt» 4g • 6S 93 4.6 
'  § •  %6. Beat. 62 7S 9S 5.2 
6. %-o. Bent# 84 06 9S 6.S 
?. peat m S9 90 4.6 
8, peat 80 60 90 3.3 
9. p@at 76 76 SO 6.2 
10. faoiiaite 40 40 2.7 6.0 
11. Iftoliaite 60 60 2.7 6.4 
12. laolinite 80 80 2.7 6.8 
IS. Miss. Bent. 42 44 88 4.0 
U* .Hiss. 62 68 88 4.9 
IS. Miss. Beat. 83 8§ 86 6.4 
* ll.S.per 100 g, dry R&tori&l. 
<**- . lb® pH ml«@8 for illite, 2 Ijaatonites axid paat •»er® weasnred 
ia suspsasioas eont&iaiag approximataly 1»0 -m replaoeabl© Cft per 
100 00. ®i© pH ml«es for kaoliait® were measured ia suspensions 
soatalning approximatsly O.S iri« replaoeabl® Ca per 100 cc. 
iJi® per ©®at saturation with .all, .bass® was higher -^aii the per coat 
ca sat\iratioa ia Illita beeaus^ of bob© repiao«able I •+ la remain­
ing aft®r Roid washing and in wyo, B®at. beoaas® of soiae replaceable 
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Siae# th® ©xchaag® capacity of k&olinit® was v@ry low, errors in 
its d@t©r»ijmtioa within th© limits of prseislon of the methods used 
would cause relatively lerge errors in dateraiaing par cent Ga satura-
tioii. For this reason th® mlwes for G& satxiratioa cannot b® coasidarad 
to fe® as wall dafiaad in kaollait® as In tk® othar matarials. 
Th® ralatioa of pH to parcaiatage baea sataration is shown in Plgur© 
!• ®i®8® rasttlts ar® aimilar to those of lehlich (18). 
fha partiol® «ia® di«trlbutioa of ths clay jainerals was daterminad 
by a KQdificatioa of -Qia proeadur® of lussell (27). Ten gram samples of 
tk® drj?-, aoid-washad ©olloids •mv& aaspaaded iM laOH and shaken for 24 
hoxirs. tii® affioaat of Sa® was sqwimleat to the base ©sohange capacity, 
laoliiiita was also s^spaadad In mi amount of ladi aqulTalent to ten 
tiffiss its basa axehaags capacity, if-teir shaking, the suspeasions ware 
Oftda y.p to on® lit@r aad allowed to sattla by gravity at oonatant 
^Bperatura* fti® saapliag dtpth for the 2 aicron diamatar particle a was 
ten csft, &nd for th© Qmt mleron p-artioles it was 2 oaatlffieters. 
Tha r# suits ara ahoTO In Tabla 2. '^offiing' bentoaita contained mora 
matarial fiaar •ttjaa 0»2 mioroa aquimlaat spherical diameter than did 
Ml8sis8i|ii|!i bentoaita, al'Shough the diffaraaea me not large. It is 
possible that other jprocadiaras for disijerslag kaolinite might raault in a 
higher peroentaga of 2 micron mtsrlal. 
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%. !•' lelftMaa of pH to pereenMge bas® saturation in suspeasioaa 
^auiiBg l5®atoalt9, p®at, kftolinit©, and Ifisaisslppi 'bantoiilt®. 
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Table 2. parti©!® siie distribution of th© clay minerais used. 
1 
clay J 
'"T" 
% finer. than 2 ycc 
t ' 1 
t % finer thaa 0.2 ^ 
t 
2 
lllit® 100 &S 
Z 
lyo. Beat, 98 74 
2 
Miss. Beat. 94 64 
2 
laoliaite 14 1 
laolinite m 2 
1 - gqulTaleat spfeario&l diaiw^r. 
2 - Swpea^d witli laCM equiml^at to totol exehaag# capacity. 
3 «» suspended wiMi Ma® equiwleat to 10 x total exehaago capacity, 
2. Ctaapariaoa of soybeaaas m.A blaek wax beans for studying the avail­
ability of mall amomts of repiaoeabXe o&loiuiB. 
la order to perfect a teohiiiqvsa for determiaiag -axe availability of 
tli® r®pla«»abl# C«. in the suspsaaiotts of th® different colloids, a 
prsliffiiaairy expsrimeat was soadBoted in which soybeans and black wax 
beaas war® grown ia mixtur®a of -yie Mississippi bentojiite suspensioas 
aad qufijrta saad. Th® purposo® of -Itiia war® to determine 
•Aioh plaat sad® th® most noTm&l growttt la low Ca madia where calciixsi 
was supplied as replaesablo Ca oa partially saturated olay, and to find 
out if th® autri©ftt® ©oataiaed is i^e seed would b® auffioieat to supply 
th® rsquiremeat® of th© plaat for all nutrients exeept ca needed for a 
short 'period of growtt,. 
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111® cultwQS mr& prefRred by adding an aliquot of colloidal 
8«®p®asioa eoat&iiaiag 1,0 M. B. of r®pl&e®abl« C& to 7S0 grams of acid 
washed quarts saad. Th® clay suspension w&s thoroughly mixed vidth th» 
saad aad th© mixture plaeed ia a gallon glaieed pot. Fiv® ceirsfully 
graded seeds of Lincoln soybasas or black tox boaas wim planted in each 
pot, and & nuittbtr of axtra seeds -wir© plaatad at th® sama tira® in qiwkrtjs 
saad to s#ri» as r®pl®o®si@nts in oas® any of th#, seeds failed to 
germiaa'te# 
Two degrees of Ca saturation, 42 and 8S per seat, istere used, and 
aaoh type of plast urns planted in. triplicate pots at each degree of Ca 
sattir&tioa, making a total of twlv© pots in the experiment. -The pots 
were placed on tables before tl'ia soxitfe wiadows of a laboratory. Sinoe 
tlie expertoeat was ooaducted during the winter months the plants received 
direot sunlight during tdie ^y, and artificial light was used in the 
eveniags amd on cloudy days, Ihe pots -were arranged in randoini»ed 
blocks and •fee arrangeKieat within the block was shifted daily after the 
plants eaerged. ffee jnoisture content of ttie pots was maintained between 
fifteen and tswnty per cent hy frequeat additions of distilled watsr, 
lo other nutrients were added. 
lineteen days after plantiiij^ the plants were, out off at the stirface 
of iiie aaadj dried at tO degrees Centigrade and weighed. Saoh pot was 
then eaptied on a lo* 10 screen and the roots were washed free of sand 
and elay with distilled water* fhe roots and the dried tops were then 
placed ia a 400 cc. beaker and aigested with HSOg and HClO^. Following 
digestion, th» solution ma fil'tered and Ca was determined in the 
filtra-t»« Ifee results of these determinations are shown in Table 3. 
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T»l9l« BPy aM o&lelim tiptak® of Liaeoln soybeans and black wax 
,g3P0iTO &t 42 p&r mnt mi §3 p®r c«iat Ca saturation oa 
Mississippi beatoalt©# 
t t s t 1 
Plast s% Ca s&turatimjlaplieatlOTij Dry weight of tops absorbad 
Sdybdms 
{ 
1 1 •S@@ g* .012 M. S. 
m n i 2 .ato .000 
m & t 3 .400 .020 
n n t ITO. •ms .011 
soybeans 85^ 
i 
t 1 ,488 .129 
« t 8 .404 .034 
n n t S .418 .075 
« n 
* .4ST " ' ' " "  . o w  • "  
Black wax u% 
f 
I I .742 .018 
i 2 ,m3 .040 
n a t S .721 .030 
n n $ '004 .716 ,QZ9 
Blaok WW BS% 
t 
s I .626 .081 
w t 2 .675 .103 
It « 1 S .987 .104 
t 
1 
iiwt .7Sg .09^ 
1 • ft® Ca eoatsat ©f th® s®®d m® d«dttet®d tt&m. •&« Ga. ooateat of th® 
plaats ia istemiaiftg ti» aatowt of Ca absorbed. 
Ia order to th© »et uptake of ealei«m fpaa liie clay, -tiie 
Ca coatent® of represeatative lots of soybeans and of blaok wax beans of 
fiT® geeds ®aoh wire delasmiaod by th® same aaalytieal proeodure aa was 
aiied for the plants# fh® results, aa shown ia l^ble 4, indicate that tho 
Ca ooialsent of 6 soods ia more nearly oonstant ia tho ease of soybeans 
•Ifaan in the black wax bean®, la soybeans, th® Ca content of the various 
lots ms nearly iadapeadeat of ti«i weight of the seeds* Aceordingly, in 
^termining Oa uptake a uniform iralue representing Ifcs a-s-erage Ca content 
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af Mi» S0®68 ts*8 ii0duet®i fro® tho Ca cont»at of tiie plants at tho end 
of th® oxportaeat# 
fttbl® i* C®. eo«-toi3t of 6 good lots of Llaeola soybeans 
utd blftok w&x bsaas. 
' Iml' t J ifeigfel; of 1 da' oo&^&t i Y. ^. ci 
of 1 Lot lo. 1 & soeds t of i por gram 
sood 1 t t S seods t sood 
goyboaas 1 • .102 M. S. .138 M. B. 
n ,108 .147 
n ,7101 .107 .143 
4 ,7608 .107 .141 
& ,76§g .109 .142 
•• • ' • 'A-mt •ioS • 142» 
Blaok mjc I u&m .119 .072 
z i f f z m  .121 .070 
s If 72 m .147 .086 
•4i 1.6SI8 •086 .052 
6 i.son .097 .054 
ilite. • i'i4 
fti® g«rffiinn.t:ioa mxd growldi of sojrboaas was gonerally satisfactoxy 
vsMst th® «3cp®rtffl9a'^l ©oaditions used. A.t tJio ea4 of th© ninotooa day 
growth poriod th.® pl®a.ts growing on 8S par oeat Ga saturated clay wore 
slightly tailor than l^os® grewtag on 42 per oaat Ca satura't^d olay. At 
tho lowor dogro® of Ca saturation i^ar® ms some shrivelitig of tho tips 
of th® IsaTos, aad •&# stem of owe plant was boot over, fhos© symptoms 
oould wall ha*?® boon dw to ^ dsfioioaoy. Ifeoro wore no dofinito 
ayiaptffltts of dofieioaey of nutrioHta other 't^an Ca. 
Oa the otfeor hsad, tho gtemHi of blaok wax boaas was Toiy poor and 
at th® ond of th® growing poriod thore wore only four living pleuats in 
®aoh pot, ft® plastt growiag on clay 83 por eoat saturated with Ca nwro 
Boffiowh&t larger thaa thos® growing on tho olay of 42 par ^nt Ca 
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satwation, tfaer« ms llttl® \miforsity withia trea-toenta. Kowrly 
all p0ta of black wax l>®aas eoat&inad aom plants whieh showad abaorxn&l 
growth# 
Altttoiigh data of faM® 3 iadicated tliat th# aiaouats of Ctt tak«n 
up w®r® slightly aor® miform in tJi® e%s® of black wax beaaa than in the 
eas# of 80yb®aa», soybeans hftd th® adv»atage of makijag more aoraal 
growiai. aad haTing isor® mifona Momts of m in the saed# For those 
•r&e.sm.B it seemed desirable to uae soybeeme as the experi^ntal plant In 
subsefueBt expsrimonta. 
S» IbB aTftilabilil^ to acybeaas of replaceable Qa frtaa different oollolde 
as affeoted ^ poreeatage C& aaturattoa* 
In order to waBiir# tti® availability of the replaceable Ca of the 
fiw colloid®, oultwres •mr& prepared from KiKtures of the eolloidal 
auspensionis deeeribed in f^itble 1 and acid washed qiiiartc sand. An amount 
of oollotdal suspeasioB ooataiaing 1«0 m« B» of replaceable Ca was mixed 
with sttffioieat sand to make the total dry wight 7§0 graiaa# Ihew 
ffiixtwes were ,thea placed ia gallon glaised pots and planted with five 
carefully gratod seeds of Lincoln soybeans. "Bhere were three replications 
of eaeh colloid at each of the three degrees of Ca saturation, or a total 
of 4I> pots in the experiaeat. 
Hi® teehaltue of growing plants was essentially the same as was 
used ia the experiwont otaparing soybeans with black wax beans. Howa^er, 
in order to eliminate variations ia plant growth whieh might arise from 
^e slow liberation of nularieBts o"Waer than oaloium by weathering of 
certain of eolloids, «all astcuats of sapplsmental ntilarients were 
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&4<l8d to 0v®ry pot# 1S»8« uMitioas mr& as followst 
I»g ,0S ttilli-mol per pot 
IHgPO^ #0S w » » w 
,03 » M « « 
IglC^ ,0® » a n II 
th.®0« amtri®at» wre addeii ia solatioa in tkr®« oqual additioaa &t 
?, 10,. 14 days After flaatiag. la addition, ®*oh pot roooiwd & cc. 
of » 0»2 p®r e®at farrle ©i%r&t«t 8o1«%1ok and i ec. of Hoaglaad and 
Soytor's (20) A-Z mlaor #l®»amt soltttioa* fhus, iih9 total amount of 
catioas added »8 mp^lmmmnM.1 tttttri«ats was loss than ona-fourth of the 
roplmcoifcbl® Cfc prowat. Siae® it ha® b®»a showi (1) that Ca is 
first satrieat liiieh must b®- supplied to soyfesfta aoodlin^Sji It is likely 
•toat ti» plaatg isHiro aot approoiably b«a®fitted by those additions,' but 
th«y wro laado la order to pro^id® mor® uaifora oonditioas ia all tho 
syatoffis. ft® imouatflt added w»r® k«pt low ia order that rolsase of ro« 
plaooabl# ca by cations froi® th® a«tri®at additions would bo k«pt at a 
biaiibw.# 
Altlioiagla til,® sand-elay calturos made up from k&olinito coataiaod 
mxeh »0r® clay tfeaa tfeoso made up fr® otfaor materials,, tho ratio of 
saad to clay wag wid® in all casa® aad -feo pliysieal propertioa of tho 
eulttxros, as iadieatod Ijy root di«tril>ut4on wr« generally satlsfaetory. 
It aewRs imlikely l^at any differeseee la plant growtJi were due to -Hiia 
factor. 
the first replieatioa was harrested after a growidb period of 21 
days aiid •&© seeoad aad third ropliQatioas after 26 days. fh@ tops were 
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3p®»Of9<iii dried and w®igh,®d, and "fee roots •mv& than w«i$h«d fr®® of sand 
and ©©lloidul mterial wi-fe distilled water, lb.® tops suad roots from 
mfsh pot wr® than add»d togatbsr* digtsii^d with H IC^ and h clO^ until 
el»ar'«nd th® silion, filtered off. C«. was then detomiaed ia the filter­
ed soltttion. Is# of the sewi-mioro proeedxir® permitted datermiaation of 
th® eoateat of th® plants from eash individual pot» ewa th.o«gh the 
aaouat present wt® samll. 
11^ appearance of sob# of the plants at harwst tiise is shown in 
Figures 2 t© 7. th® wei^t of the tops and th# Ca absorbed are given 
ia fable i, Hie amounts of Ca taken up by -aie plants are shown in 
figure 8* la general, the plants appeared to be growing noraally at 
harwst tla»» ipiptoas of extrea® Ga defieieaoy wertf e^sldent only in 
"ttie plants growing oa Mississippi beatonite at the lower degrees of Ca 
saturation, fhe sise aad appearaaee of the plants did not serve as a 
good iadieator of the «ouat of 0a taken up. Ihls was partieularly true 
of Ihe plants 'rtiloh took up the higher amounts of ea. the amount of Ca 
eoatained in iJai seed was deduoted fr« that found in the plants to 
deteradn® th® amounts taken up from the colloids. 
iUaalysls of the data (SO) on Ca absorption indicated that difforenoes 
greater than 0»0S6 M. S. Ga be^/een tha averages for the 3 replieationa 
would probably be signifioant at -tte S per oeat point. ISiis analysis is 
reported in Table 6. 
fhe oolloids are arranged as followsi peat >• kaollalte > illite 
and fiym^ng b®ntanite> Mississippi bentonite aooording to the avail­
ability of their replaceable Ga to the soybeans. In every colloid the 
availability of replaoeable Ca was inoreased by iaoreases in per cent Ca 
satiation* 
Pig, 2. GronrtJi of soybean plants at approximatttly sixty p©r oeat Ca sftturatioa. 
2 - Illit© 11 - Faolisite 
S - Wyoialag bsatoaits 14 - Mississippi bontenila 
8 - ps&t 
Figt. 3, Growth of soybasox plants at apprajtlm'tely eighty per eeat Ca ^.turation. 
5 - Illite 12 - laoXlaite 
6 - «iyc»Eii^ bentoaite 15 - Mississippi beatoaits 
9 - peat 
Fig. 4» Sff>0ct of percent^* Ca sattiration on growtii of goybeans isa TOrious eolloids* 
X - Ulite ca sattaratad 12 - Kaolinlt® Ca saturated 
S - Illite 8^ Ca satsiral^d 13 - lisaisslppi beatordta 4fi^ Ca saturated 
10 - Eaolinite 40^ Ca saturated 15 - Mississippi boatoaite 80^ ca saturated 
pig. S. of pereeatage Ca saturatioa on gronrfe of soylwaas in iilite. 
1 - U% Cm satturatsd 
2 - 6§^ 0a saturated 
3 - 8S^ Ca sfttwratad 
Fig. 6* Sff»et of percentage Ca saturation on growlii of soybeaas ia kaoliaite# 
10 - 40^ Ca satorated 
11 « 60^ ca satmwit»d 
12 • SOjC Ca saturated 
Pig. 7* gffeet of p«re«n1^e €& sa'^iratiou on the grow^ of s^^'be&as im Mississippi bsatoalts* 
IS - 42$ Ca saturated 
14 - 62% Cm. satoratad 
1§ - SSjC Ca saturatsd 
so. 
1 
2 
3  
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
18 
IS 
14 
IS 
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Table 8» Dry weight of tops and aaiomt of Ca absorbed tram 
l.»0 1. I. replac»6ble Ca as affected by iyp® of colloid aiad 
p®r e»nt C« saturfttioa* 
i t  t  i  
J Colloid I Ga satiiration j Dry -wsight of tops i Ca absorbad 
1 1  t  t  
Illit® 44 .518 g. .078 M. 3 
Illit® 65 .463 .088 
Illit® 8S .SOS .141 
Ijfo. B@»t« • 4E A m  .055 
li-'o# B®at, 62 ,489 .095 
iyo» Mat# 84 .491 .124 
peat w  .519 .165 
p@at m  .§08 .134 
Feat n  .585 .188 
Kaoliaite m  .816 .089 
laoltait® 60 .493 .189 
I&oltait® 80 .523 .150 
Mi8s* Wat* 42 .427 .019 
lies. B®at» 61,g .4&8 .047 
Jflas. i@at. 85 .472 .070 
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kaomitg 
mis 
mlsst 
mmmsmm ca satomtioh 
Fig» 8* ABiouttt of Ca afeaorbed by flf® soyboaa plants from 1,0 ii« S. of 
r^plaosftbl® Ca as aff9«-i»d typ® of colloid and pereoate^a Ca saturation 
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B» of Ga by Otihsp loas ia lelaticai 
to til® lat«r» of th« Sicohaag# e«pl93E. 
l. ^omts of Ga egehaagf i by oquimleai aRoaats of HCl or BaClg aa 
Rffeotea by %pi of oolloid sad gareeatage C& a&taration. 
It i® g®a@rally aco#pt®4 that replaeeabl® Ga must beeaoj# a-railabl® 
to plaats through sow typa of catlsai oxehaag® raaotioa. fhsrofor®, it 
»®a»d prob&bl® tbat Hi® «a«« with which Ca could b® replaced from t^i® 
fmrious eolloids by ®tb®r oatioa® ia solutioa uii^t b® r®latod to 14i® 
availability t© plaats of Ca froa thfta® &mm eolloids* Imrestisatioas 
of th® r®pla8®ability of Ca % various other ioas might also oontribute 
to a b®tt»r imdfrstanding of the natiir© of ^0 ©xehaage prooass throiigh 
which Ga b®®0ia3» amilabl® to plaats* Coaseqaently, tha amoimts of Ca 
whioii oould be r@plae«d H trm the mriou® eolloids used 
ia tha previous study war® dotarmiissd. 
Ia ord^r to detswaia® th® sjaount of Oa raplaesd from thes® oolloid# 
by H iotts aa amoairt; of colloidal auapansioa eoataiaiag 0«2S M» £. of ra-
plaeeabl® Ca ma mixed with O.Sf i* g. of HCl ia a voluis® of 250 00. Jh® 
ffiixtur® ms shaktta at t&tarmls for 12 hours, and aft®r 24 hours, 200 eo. 
of the su|>®raatMit liquid was r®«o'«0d md analysed for Ga. Th® pH of 
th® equilibriwi aixtur® was also d®t®min®d« rasults ar® showa ia 
mbl® 7 aad Figur® 
A® would b® ®xpeot®d from a coasid®ratioa of the law of aass aotijsa, 
th® aaomt of Ca replaced im»rt»a»»d as th® pereeataf® Qa saturation 
SI 
imbl® ?. e& r®plae®i by a» aisount of HCi or BaClg (&« 
by %'p® af eolloM ajii p«r ©sat Cii sAturatloa. * 
'r''"""™'""" • '»•"' •" ' "" ' "i"'*i# 'ill ' ""i "" •' '^r"" "•••'"f "" 
eollold 1 F®p oent Ca i r®pl»6«d je^oSlibriv®! ropXaottd j«quilibrlxim 
I tfttayatlen i by lg!l m HCI t fey B»Clg «.wlth j^CXg 
Illlt® 44 .Of© I» s. s .26 .100 M. S. 4. 10 
llllt® S6 • 104 3 .i4 • .lis 4. S0 
Illlte 8i .12S 5 .42 .124 6. IS 
%o. B»st. 4t .082 i .25 .106 4. 18 
Wyo* B®afc« ®2 .110 3 .12 .114 4. 66 
Beat# 04 .ISS 3 .42 .120 s. 70 
P®at S9 as4 s .127 4. 70 
p®&t io .179 ® .62 .128 5. 41 
I^»t ?€ .18? B .SO .123 6. 10 
Kaolini%0 4© ,104 4 .SO .076 4. 72 
laoliaite @0 .134 5 .80 .099 4. 90 
laelittita SO .161 3 .88 .113 6. 11 
lies, mntrn 42 ' •OSS 3 .09 .096 4. 11 
Mi»«« 62 •060 S .19 .106 4, 43 
yisg. B®at» SS .ose 3 .M .121 4. 80 
• 0,2S 1. I. of r»pi»0®fiibl0 ca + 0.2i M. S, ©f HGl or BaClg !» 250 oe. 
total t0l^» 
FlAf 
.16 
40 €0 80 
C* SATfJSATIOH 
Fig. S. Ajaouat of C& replaced by an 
equiralent amount of HCl as affooted 
by type of colloid «id peri^ntage Ca 
eatsiraticm* 
a «  
«« 
c f  p a  
I Z  
a  
o  
# 
m  
08 
.04 
PS&f m.i'm 
laothit 
40 60 80 
PSICSHTAG^ ca SAfCS&TIC® 
Fig» 10. AJaoxmt of Ca replaced 1:^ aa 
equiralsnt amount of BiMJlg ae affected 
by type of colloid aad percentage Ca 
saturation. 
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imr«aseft. (Xfe shoald b© aotBd that the HCl added was equl-mlent to the 
areplaeeabl© Ga oad aot to 1^© total exehange oapaelty). The eollolds 
•mr@ arranged a® follow® i ^at^- kaollalte'!^ '^osjiag "bentonite md 
11111» Mlssiseippl toajitoiiit©, !R»sr9 ms & Bjarked differenoe in the 
r©plaee6Mli%f of the Ca frmt the two feentonites, the release from 
Wyomiag hentonite a|^ra«lM,t®ly Iwrie# as great as from Mieaieeippi 
"bentonite. fhe a»otmts of Ca replaced E€l w»re very similar to the 
amouats takea Ijy soybeMi plants* 
ttte aaomt of Ca that eould be replaced m equi-raleat amount of 
Bad "Was detemiaed by ©ssenttal!:^ the s«®9 teohaique used for deter-
miaiag the replaeewitt hy ICl,. th® oaly differeuee being that the Ba 
oontalaed iu the EOO oe« aliquot of the supsraatant liquid was precipi­
tated by a alight excess of Hg SO^ aad reBiowd before preeipi-b&ting the 
Ca. fh® amounts of C* replaced are showi ia fable 7 aad Figure 10. 
^ ompsring figia^s 9 and 10, it eaa be seen that tAero was less 
diffsreao® aiaoBg colloids ia Hie amount of Ca replaoed by Ba ions than 
ia. tto ttKOunt replaced by H ioas* Ixtrapolatioa of the lijaea ia Figure 
10 to 100 per e@at Ca saturatioa would giTO aearly the aam© value for 
all colloids. Ia the ea^ of peat, the amouat of Ca replaced by Ba 
ioas was aliaost iad#pendeat of the degree of C& saturation, 
2* 'Bm replaoeabilil^ of Ca by H ioas ia slay miaerals, aoil oolloids 
aad aoil8» 
fhe two beatonite clays used ia tfee foregoing studies showed 
distiaet difj^reaeeg in the plaat aTallabilit^ aad replaceability hy HCl 
of the replaoeable ©aloius# Bo"tti of these elays are eonsidered to be 
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aoatfflorilloalt® %p@ .winarals (10). Siaca ti^ BJontsBorilloait® group of 
ola.y miawals iaclu<las a rarig® of materials, 9<m® variation in th® pro-
p®rtieg of diff@r®at Bwbars of th® group is to ba expected., it seeaied 
d®sirabl®, howw'wr, to iawstig&t® th®8« propertias ia other moalaaoril-
%-p© elays. It also 8©«a®d passibla that a study of otAier olaya 
of th® illit® typ® would mveal similar imriatioas within that group of 
el&y Biia®ral8# 
fti® agreswBt batwsea aTailabllity of r®plac®abla Ca to soybaana 
and the replaosabili^ of Ca from th® saa® oolloida by HCl aa datermined 
in til® for»goi33f studies ms so ol©s« -feat it s««m®d likely that measur®-
ueatB of th» r8fl6©8abili% of csa by H ioas would provide adaquata 
ofearact«riaation ©f t^® a-roilability of tii® rsplaoeabl© Ca of additional 
colloids, siaoo aeasurs^jats of •tfea r®plao®abili-t:^y of Ca by H ioaa oould 
b® md® rathar r»adily» it was posaibl® to iawstigate thi« prop®r% in 
a wid® mri#ty of exohang® jBatsrials* therefor®, aa exp^iristent w&a 
eoaduotad to caapar® th® replaoaability of Ca by H ioas ia a amber of 
elay aia®rals aot previously ©oasidsrad, aa wll as ia certain soil 
©olloidB «id the soils from nhieh they war® obtaimd# 
Ui® objeetivea of litis exp^rimaat waroj firct, to gain mor® 
iafonmtion coaoeraing th® mriation ia @a^ of raplaoemaat of Ca ions 
wii^in groups of elay Bilasralsi saooad, to detarain® if Hhs roplace-
abili"^ of Ca ia soil colloids caa bo pr®dietad froK a knowledge of their 
aineralogieal ecffiipositioni aad third, to datsmin® if th® replaoeability 
of Ca is aff®et®d by ccmpoaaata of the aoa-colloidal ftraotion of aoils. 
ffe® following ©xehang® materials 8®l®et®d for -feis 
3o 
iawstigfetiofl# 
!• !loa1atorillo3Bit® t r m  Otsty, Oallforalft, ttiis el&y has b®®a 
cited as a of tli® moataorillonit® group by s«ver»l iaimstlgatorB 
(10, 16, 81). 
S. B®Btonit® f r m  T®3E«8. Iliis saapl® ma t r & m  th® mineral collection 
0f th® Igronomy ipspartaeat,. XTalwrsity of Hebraska. Infonaatioa an tlw 
emot sowre® of -ai® elay was »ot avail&t)!#. 
folelay b«atoaito from tha Colloid Compaay, Chicago# 
this WRs & fiaely grovrnd sampla of |»atoai1:^ from th® aems general area 
a® th® 'fy^iag bsatoait® «s«<i in th® foragoiag studies, it was included 
ta tfeis ittwstig&tioii beoRas® it ©owld to® prsparad as aa aoid olay with 
praetieally ao replaoealjl® baso® remaining after acid troatmant, tn coa-
irast to th0 Wyoming "bentoait® aampl® previously used -rtiioh coatained 
appreeiable swoBats of sxehaafeafel# ig aftsr waii^iiag with aoid. it 
seamed poasifele that i^9 preseaeo of replaeaable b&aes othsr than Ga 
might affeot 'tii# r®pla©®aMli%- of Ctt» iSwrefor®, this Tolclay beatoaite 
saffipl® ma «»ed ia this experiaeat ia prefsroaee to the Wyoming beatoaite 
saaple previously ased. 
4, Illite fr<m Fitfcian, Illiaois. This is oa@ of the type olays 
used as th® basis for defiaiag iais® illite group of olay miaerala (9). 
6» '•Metabeatoaite* f e r n ,  g i n ^ l ^ t a n ,  fsaoeeeee. Ehis clay ie believed 
to be of the 2il aoa-expaadiag lattioe type. 
2j/ Smplea lo» 1, 4 aad § were supplied to tl^ autiior by l» S, Srim, 
of the Illinois Seologioal Sarwy# fee Geoil aoll aad the Cieeil oolloid 
(samples IS aad li) were supplied to -ttie a«-tetor % Charles A. Black of 
the Iowa Agric^* ®Kpt« station. 
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6. Halloysi'li® from lureka, UtaA. Ittis matsrial ms obtaijied from. 
th@ Illinois Clay produets eoaa^my, Chicago. S«'wral inwstigators 
(i, 10) have off«r®d ®vid®ac@ ooafirffiij.3g 'Mi® ®in®ralo£ical nature of th9 
slay trm this deposit. A fraction of ©fui-valant diaraatar less thaa 
2 aleroas 'was us®d is this tawstigation. 
7 ,  I®ith silt low { Q * 4 s ^ )  tVQm & virgin arsa In fai'th County, 
I@l>raski!.« Si0 Kei"^ series iaolud®s aonaal Chostaut soils developed 
frm p@orlaa loess# 
8« ©olloidal fr&otioa (aiiiius 2 miorons) fjpom 1di0 Koith silt 
loam saaipl® , 
S, HOldr©g0 silt losaa (O-f) f r m  a grassed area in Phalps County, 
fl®br&rica« ffe® Holdreg® 8®ri®@ iaeludes aaormal dh.eraoa®!as dew loped frcaa 
peoriaa lo«as* 
10. Th© oolloidal fraetioa (aiaas 2 aieroas) frcaa th® Holdrege 
ailt loaa saapl®. 
11. Shar-psburg 8il% elay loam from iaaoastor Covaxty, ifebraska, 
Ihis s«m,pl0 was a ©aaposito of G-s" eorss taken frcua the oheok plots of 
th® fertility series-at the tjnlwrslty of lebraska Agronoa^ Farm. Ihe 
Sharpsburg series iaolades Prairie soils with a heavy B. horiaon deireloped 
fro® Feoriaa loess. 
12. lb® eollaidal firaotioa (miaus 2 mioroas) fr<M liie Sharpsburg 
silty elay loam sajaple# 
IS. Weller silt loam fp<sa Hoaaroe eoaaty, lom. iJiis saanple was a 
ocmposite of O-.g" cores token frcaa sua alfalfa fiald in the course of aa 
ijiTestigaticm of soil faotore influeaoiag the density of alfalfa stands, 
fhe weller series iacludes Sray-browa podaolio soils wiiii. heavy B 
3? 
hsrizouM d»-mlQp$d ttm& f^orian loess. 
14, Bie ©ollotdfti lVa«tioa (isiaws 2 mieraaa) from th® iilsller silt 
IcNsa s*a|>l@. 
18. C«®il clay fp« Aabiara# The Cooil soils are i«d 
Podsolta aoils of th® fiedtemt legioa. 
16. Ife® ©oll®i<3tel frstctioa {telatJS Z ssioroBs) from the Cecil clay 
ssmfl®# 
la addition to exohang® Bp.t®rials» the Mississippi bentonite, 
EaoliaitBi, aad Illit® (Soose lAfc®) whieh had b®en «sed ia -gie previous 
iawBtigatiooB mm iaeladed ia iaiis_ experisssat beoaus©' the teeimique of 
®»6«wi»g Ga replaoeability was modified fro® that used in the previous 
Ca-H exe-haage exp®rliaeat# 
|h@ elay minerals were washed with .OS ii HCl until ao test for Ca or 
la eould t» obtaiBsd in the .mshiags. Iftey war® then washed with water 
or *«.t®r-ffi®tlmaol Mixtures ujitil free,of chlorides, dried, aad ground to 
pass a 60 mah. sereea# ®ie washiag, ms carried out by use of oeramio 
filter candles. ^ 
fht soils wr© leaehed on Buohia®r f^iaaels with .05 I HCl until free 
of 0a, .laiea with 90 per e®at .wthaaol'uatil free froia ehlorides. Follow 
t  
lag this mshiag, "ttey *er® deled aad ground to pass a SO raesh screen. 
Ui® ooHoida of tite leith, loldreg®* ;^arpsburg, aad filler soils 
i»r® r«owd by suapettdiag the soil ia a solution of lagCOg aad allowing 
parti®1@« ooarser -yian t aioroa# to settle out, i4ie finer fraction 
was then siphmed off aad flocculated by additioa of HCl. The flocculated 
eslloidal suspensioas were eoaeentrated by use of filter candles, and the 
orgaai© matter wa® remo-^ed by trea'toaat wi-fe HgOg at 60-800 C. Following 
"til© 3g02 troatseatj, tlio soil colloids mr0 trmt&d with iicl ead i-astlmaol 
ia th@ smm saim^r fts tfee clay minerals# 
flie ©olloidal fraction of th® C@oil soil was electrodialyssd to 
•ffro4um acid clay, 
la C3rd@r tO' ^tairoias- th® raiaere-logical composition of the soil 
colloids they were @ul5j®otsd to diffsreatlal tksrmal amlysis. Ca 
saturalwd saispl®s of t5:i® eolloids -wiiioh had bsea stored at 52 per oant 
r^l&ti'v® hufflidi^- for sewral w^ks, mm umd for tiwm aaalysas. Tho 
rat® of heatiai was approxi»atoly 8° C. par minute. :fli® differential 
tli©rffial earrts for th® soil colloids aad clay minerals ar® showa in 
pigtiroa II,, 12, 13, and 14# 
fh& tfeonaal diagrws for th® Iseatoait© alays as shoiisn. ia Figure 11, 
are BiMll&r 'Qios© reportod % othsr iavostigatora (10, 21) for aiont-
aorilloait# typ® olaya. fhe variation in tho tonperatur® at whioh 
second ©adothersaio ra&otioa takas pl&e® is oaBflBoa ia laoa'fcmorilloalt© 
©lays. It has feoon Bugg«st«d (10) -feat el&ys haviug iron in octohodral 
coordination positions giw thanaal diagrsais in whieh iSi® s«oond oado-
th«rmie. reaction is ®shitit®d ®.t a lower tosaparatur® thaa in aluuiinous 
Boslsaorillonites.. Si® foxas bsatonit® firod to a brick r®d color d>irin§ 
the thonaal analysis, indieating that it was high in iron, niAxieh might 
aecoimt for tho low tea^ratnr® of th® saoond aadotherijilc reaotion. 
!!fe8 theriaal diagraai of i&® |f9ta.b»atonite from Siagleton, fenuesB®® 
is shoTO in pigw® 1Z» fiiis tbsrcial eurv® is similar to those frora 
alminous saonlaaorlllonitss# On th® basis of x-ray data, howevar, clays 
fr<®. this sasw %p# of deposit, sogi#tia®s ©ailed Ordovieian bentonitos, 
ar« ©oneidorod to h® of the fixed Stl lattio® %po (10). •&« thermal 
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Fig. 11. Differential -tiiennal analysis of bentonite clays. 
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and i®Xl@r eolloids. 
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diagrams for th» illite elay® &r& also shoum in Figure 12. "fheso 
dtikgrM® ara similar to l^oa® r®port®d ¥y other inwstigatora for illite 
cl«^«« 
Itie thsraml diagraraB of the k«.oliait®, halloysit®, sjad Cecil colloid 
are -sbmn lu Pigara 13. It i® apparent that the Cecil colloid ia com-
posed of minerals of -yte 'k«.olinite or fealloysite type# The siaall endo-
thermic reaction at 200® C. in the {^icil colloid and the halloysite is 
prolmfely due to a saRll of gibbsite. It is evident that the 
material used ia this study was the dehydrated halloyslte, 
•Bie thermal diagraias of -fee I@ith, loldrege, ^arpaburg, and '^ller 
soils are giwa in figure 14. Siese diagraas indicate that these 
colloids are probably mixtares of illite and an iroa-^rich montmorilloaite, 
Siis is supported by the base exehaage ©apaeity ineasurements. Ihese 
soils repraseat four different great Soil Groups developed fro® similar 
parent Material, it is evident that the nature of the oolloid fraction 
has not been apprecitJ>ly altered by the differences in wealiiering during 
soil developteat. 
fhe exehaageable bases remainiag ia the acid washed colloids and 
the total exchange capacity of the mteriale -were determined by the 
aethods previously described, iftier® were no significant amounts of re­
placeable bases reoainiag in the acid eolloids. ijie base exchange 
capacities and the probable Biaeralogical composition of ^e materials 
are presentsd ia fable 8. 
Asiomts of these aaterials sufficient to supply 0.62S and 1.25 M. E. 
of total exchange eapaoity were suspended in about 100 cc. of water and 
0#i M« 1. of Ca(®)g was added to -Mjeia. fhis would result in 40 per cent 
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•Wbl® 8. Sas® ©xehaag® ©ap&clty aai aia®raloglc*l empositlon of eolloids 
w8»«l to <l®t®rffii33s rafl&eeabllit  ^ of Ca 'by H Iobs* 
SQ* 
t 
t Colloil 
t 
« Baai® J 
J Exehsu^# 1 
i eapaeiiy j 
Mineral type 
k«i./io^ g. 
I Btatoai^, O'tay, Oa,liforiiia 94 Montaorilloai te 
2 B«a.toai-fee,' f»xas 93 Moatraarilloaite 
3 ^ fololay BOtttoait©, %oial»g 70 loatmorillonlt® 
4 llli-te, llliaoi® 20 Illite 
S S(«t8.l»at©iilta, slaglatoa, fsaiwss®® §7 rllite 
6 Hallc^sita, ii«r®kft» Gtsih 7,4 Ilalloysita 
? f@itk 8©il 17 
8 I«i1jh eolloit -• t 47 Mob tiaori 1 loaite 
nut® 
@ l0ldr®g» 80il 16 
10 l0ldr#g® ©ollai4 » 2 43 Montmorilloait# 
Illite 
11 Sharpsfewg soil 21 
it ®0li0i«i • S 47 Mon ti&ori 1 loai te 
Illite 
IS fdH®p soil 14 
14 l»llap eolloid » 2 43 Moatmor i 11 oni te 
Illite 
U 0®eil sol-l 4,3 
IB Cseil ©©Hold - Z @,§ laolinite 
Halloysite 
17 Mississipfl SO Montmori1loaite 
18 Illlt®, &008® ijik®, llliaola 20 Illite 
if laoliailse 2,7 Kaoliaite 
4S 
Ca satuffttioa ot til® samgl® haTing 1.25 M» S« «xeha3age eapaoity aad 80 
p@r caat C& si^tiiratioa ©f sample httiriag 0.62S M» E. exohaag© oapaoi-i^. 
Ui® sasp®a8l0ais war® ahsk^a dSkily for two w^ks. At th® end of two 
tw®ks 0,3 M. !• of Id was adiad to each asmpl® aad the toIubi® of ti^ 
i/ 
system mad® ap to 2S0 co# Following th® addition of •ttx® HCl th.® 
ssmpl®® mr» shalrem at iatorrals far tmlm howcB aad after twonty-four 
hours •&© pH of th® syst®® was deteraiaed aad aa aliquot of th® liquid 
phas® ms m&lymi, for Ca. fh® total sBBOuat of Ca r®plae«d at aach 
degr®® of saturation was -Umu ealoulatsd# results of thss® asasur®-
meats are prassatad ia fabl® 9» 
fh® r®pla®«m8int of C& fr<m th® wious olay aiaarals was geaerally 
ia aocord with th® wsulta of th® p*@vious Ga-H ®xchanga axperiiaoats# 
Howe-wr, th® release fraa kaolinil® was soaawhat less ia relation to 
illit® aad Mississippi hentoait® than it had h@»a ia -Hi® previous ax-
periaaat# fhis was partioulajrly tru® at th® low®r p0ro®atage Ga satura-
tioa. It 8@oja®d possible that tii® large aaouata of solid phas® im-torial 
ia th® i^oliaita syst»ms aigiit hold soe» Ca by a looa® physical adsorption 
proeSBs# separate from that hald ia th® regular has® exchaag® positioa®. 
If soiffl» of 1^® Ca r®pla©«d from regular sxohaag® position® lay -Uie iicl wsr® 
hold ia saoh a aaaaar by th® solid phas®, aa satimat® baaed oa th© 
aaalysis of aa aliquot of tfc® liquid 0iase would raault ia a low iralu® 
for th® amount of Ca aotually romowd from exehaag© positioa® by the HCl. 
1/ BU. to th® ll®iit®d supply of c®rtaia jaat@rials, thaa® m&mr&taanta 
wr© mad® oa th® Otay Moatmorilloait®, siaglatoa Mataboatoait®, Fithiaa 
Illit®, Httlloysit® aad t^eil eolloid usiag ®a®-half of th® 8tat®d amount® 
of colloid, Ca(Qi)2 aad HCl ia a toIuios at oquilibrim of 126 cc. 
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f&bl® S. at Ca hj an ®qu4ml»at amomt of HCl fro® clay 
®iB»ral8, aoil oollotds aad solla* 
,rs:, j"'' ' '"ijl' ' ' 'tCa ' 'p^' lia 
B*;oh«go »at®rial j at ^0% i®quilibritjm f at B0% jequilibrlxwa 
I satttr&tlo® I witli HCl I sataJKPatioai wi^i HCl 
Volttlay Beat®aJ..t» §»os 62^ 5.20 
Mississippi 2? 2.8S 51 3.09 
faxae ^atoaite M S,Q@ S7 3.29 
Otay Baatoai'te m S.68 68 S,S2 
Sittgleton M®t&fe®atoaite 69 6S 3.51 
Qmm lillt® 45 S.18 60 3,30 
Illit® m S.€6 @8 S,7S 
faoliait® il 4.1§ @4 4.12 
lalloyBlt® 64 4.12 79 4. IS 
Cecil soil ?6 3»,36 76 3.66 
G«0ll -oolloii n 4.08 79 4.08 
K@ith soil m 3.S2 68 3.39 
Ifith colloid SI 3,61 67 3.70 
Hol<ir0g« soil m S.27 67 3.38 
Hol'treg# ©olloid m S.&O 68 3.72 
Sharpsbwg soil M 3,50 67 3,41 
Sharpsbiirg oolloid m S.77 71 3.84 
W®ll«r soil m S.S5 66 3.45 
W®ll©r Qolloii m s.es 70 3.71 
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Tt-mt TOeli m wouia b® »or« iaportant tn 
kMolluii» th'im ia way ©f tl?® otimr mterials ststdiad is intii«ii.ted by th® 
mamt® 0f tfc» solii phAW pr«iB®at in th« trarloas systsffis. Bscauae of 
tfe® low 0*0h8tag9 ©»i»city of k»©linlt«, for-fy-six grams of clay wsr® re­
quired to hold 0«S M. 1. of replaeeaW® Ca at fori^r par cent saturation, 
ffcil® la th® is0»-«aa©rill0ait»g md illit®#, 1S».® amount af day required 
for thii purpos# waa leas tJiMt thr®® grws, sines the aaaount of Ca held 
toy loos® adsorptioa Beehaalams woult hm a faactioa of the amount of 
solid mat»ri&l preaent, a greater adsorption of C& by sueh laaohaaima 
would t>® sxp«et@d ia kaoliait® than ia th® other olaya. 
Hw followl^ ®3speri»®nt waa eoaduoted in an attempt to measure tjie 
magnitude of loos® adaorptioa of Ca by kaolinit® and folclay bentoaita. 
Saspoaeioas of tke aeid clays ware treated with Ca(iDR)g in proper amounts 
to preftar® ausp^asloas eontaiaiag 0#t6 and O.SO i, E, of replaceable Ca 
at for%' per eeat Ga •aatteratioa# CM® week after treatment with Ca(0H)2* 
aa amount of HCl equimloat to lii® i^plaeasbl® Ca in -fee ayat^Bi was added 
and tl-ie iroluB!® of the 8y8t«t was adjaated to E80 cc. Four flasks of eaeh 
el&y at bo'fe 0.28 and 0,50 1# S«» replaoeable Ca lefere prepared, fwo flaaks 
of each set wsr® 1a-®ated ia -tti# aas® mmmr used in the previous experi-
jwats m Ca-H exehaa^e, i.e., the flasks were shaken at intervals for IE 
ho'ura and af1»r 24 feoars an aliquot of tlie liquid phase waa reroowd and 
tt»aly»ed for Ca. fh« total a»o«at of Ca replaced iraa -aiea oaloulated, 
the ©mer pair of flasks ware shaken for 12 hovara, and after 24 hours -tdae 
entire suspeaaioii was eentrifufed .and -yie liquid phase waa rasaoved, 'jStie 
solid material was then washed with eigh^- per eent sethajaol until free 
of chlorides and ti^e washiaga wre added to the supernatant liquid. Ihe 
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supernatant liquid plus th® washing® was then a-raporaitod to a low volume 
and sa ms It seemed likely tlhat a laajor part of the 0a 
field by loos® &daorptioa woald b® r&vxoimd from the olay by alcohol wash-
iag, and that tfa® total amouat of Ca replaced would be present in the 
saperaatiant liquid plus tJie washiags# 
'Hie rasults of iitis experiront ar® presented in T&bl0 10. Contrary 
to expsclaatiojas, iiie aaiomts of Ca replaced by ECl were nearly the aaaie 
by bo'fe meastaremeats. fJier^fore, it seems anlikely that the amounts of 
€a r®plae®d mtrm affeei^d by sua adaorftioa of Ca by a assohaaism distinot 
froa thB ordinary base exohMig® reaction. It is also evident -ttiat the 
per cent of the Qm replaced m» »©% greatly ©ffe-eted by the oonoentration 
of olay and licl ia the augpeasioa# 
T&blo 10. AiaoaatH of Ca replaced by an equiiralent axaotmt of HCl from 
volelay bentonite fuad k&olisit® as i^terrained by analysis of an aliquot 
of tiie liquid ^ase or by aa&lysis of total liquid phase plus washings. 
'eeM'"''t ' '' ' ' ' % 'Ca i^pia^ 
Clay f Gil i CoaceatmtioH t Alituot tWitsJhixig 
t sataratioB i(l» 1« Ca per 2S0 oc»)i iset^odt laetiaiod 
folelay iQiatoait® 40 0»2i 48 47 
Yolclay Bontoait© 40 O.SO 48 47 
Kaolinits 40 0»2@ 43 42 
faolinite 40 0«S0 4E S6 
.±D 
Th® amilft'btlity t© »0yb@toi8 of psplaeeable Cft fp{®i the five 
eolloids, &a shorn, hy fs|>l© S aad F4gw« 8, iadioates that tha nature of 
•Sia ©xohaag® ooaplex my 'b« a ynry importaat factor aff®«tiag titie a-mil-
abilil^- of r®pla©aabl« Ca« Although tfa® amilabilitsr of Ga ma increased 
"by lnor®a®«8 ia peroeatage Ca ©aturation, peat at fort^r per osat Ca 
saturation supplied plants witJi more Ca ^m. did my of the mineral 
colloids at @igh% per cent Ca saturation. Also, kaoltnlte at forty per 
eeat ea saturation furnished more Ca to th® plants •aian was supplied by 
llsslfsippi baatonit® at @lgh% per ©eat Ca saturation, fhese differenees 
indicate that ft knowledge of th® nature of th® exotong® complex of a soil 
wuM be essential in predicting the Ca f®rtlll% of that soil from 
fiiessureaents of Iti® amomt of replaoeable Ca and t^e peroentage Ga 
saturmtioa, partioularly where soil® of different geological origin and 
type of profile develoisaent are eaeomtered. However, the differences 
in a,irail«s.bili%' of -tiie replaoeable Ca of I3iie t*o Hioateiorillonite -type 
clays investigated would Indicate smm Trariabililgr ia the amilabilily 
of Cft from Twioas moataorilloaite t^yp® soil eolloids. 
It is evident froa Figure 8 that ^e eaaouat of ©aleiua taken up by 
th® soybeans from iieat was less dependent upon the degree of Ca saturation 
tiian in the mm of th# minef^l eolloids# 5his Miy have been due to l^e 
fact that pest, @v9n at low degrees of Ca satastratioa, was able to supply 
nearly &11 of tfee Ca that eould be taken up by "^e plants, and increases 
ia availabilily due to iacpeaees in pereentage Ca saturation might have 
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fe©®a hai tk® sraomt ot replaeealjle Ca offered per plant b«en 
®ie rasslts of tJi® mxpmrimnts on emilafeilllqr to plants of replacs-
&hl9 cr as afi^cted fey 134® typ® of eollold &r@ In general agraaiaant with 
thow r»port®d hy mhli^h aad Celw®!! (19). ord®r of Ca aTOilabill% 
fr<« psat, kaoliait© and aoBtrorillmita mis similar to that fouad ia 
their Btudiss. In their ex^riaeats, howmmr, tha a-vailabiliiy of tho 
rspla.eea'fel® Ca of kaoliaito was mot affee-^d-'by iacr®a»«s in ca satura-
tim abaw 40 par c®iit, while ia this iawstigatioa, Ca aTailabill-ty 
from kaoliait® jjjoraased witt inersasa-s ia Ca satoratioa up to 80 per 
©®nt. Biis diff0r®a0@ aa«/ haw h&^n dtt® to ditf&r&tkcma in tha amount of 
Ca ®ffarad p®r plaat. They us®d a« aaeli as 100 tis»8 amount of 
ealoiiM offered per plaat la this stadjr, aad it is poaaibl® that differ-
®a®<#s iii Ca awilabili^ may haw besa masked Ijy •&© larg® aaounts of Ca 
pr@s0.at. 
rslatloa bs'tsiwett ttes pH of th® eolloldal suapeasioas and the 
mount of oaloluffl takaa up by tJi« plaats is shoisBa ia Figuro IS, Whea 
only th© aineral colloids ar® considered, a rslationship is evidaat 
batwea tJia pS of th@ eolloid&l suspensioaa aad oaloium uptake. Howavar, 
th® caleltm tekoa up by plaats frcm tha oul'tsuras prepared tram, suspaasioaa 
of paat wag greater thaa that takes up frass any of -as raineral oolloida 
at similar pH values. :ft,ia iadieat^s that th© of fact of pH on oaloium 
upt«k@ was^at least in th® ©as® of p»at, overshadowed by other factors 
affeetiag th® amilability of replaoeable Ca, 
fh® ralatioB b®tw®.®a th# aaowt of ea replaced by m. equivalent 
aiaouat of HCl and that taken up by soybean plaats is shorn in Figure 16. 
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It is ©vldeat that an extramaly olose ralatioaship exists betTOsa thas© 
two properties of th® r®plaef^bl« 0*^ lliis ofjPsrs aidltional support to 
the theory that aa ©xch&ag® of -1! ioa^ th® plant for the nutrient 
eatioas of,the •sap is a basic stfp ia absorption of cations by plaats, 
ftia oloss r®latioa0hii> betwen •&© aaoimt o f  Ca taksn up by the 
plaats and -feat replacsd by an 3<|uiYalsat miomit of HCl suggests that ia 
awasuriag fee ©mottat of ayailabla Ca ia a soil, tJia amouat of Ca tfeat 
could be. replaead tr<m tlw soil by a ffiaall asiount of an acid would be 
more lafomRtiTO thaa a H»as«r« of tha total i^placeabla ea« 
Ifea agrssjaeat b®tw©®a plant amilability of Ca and ita r»plaoeebili-ty 
by I! ioas from 1C1» as found ia 1Ai« study aad also by Mshlich and 
Golwsll (10), ia ia sharp c<mtra0t to th® bsha-rior of t and Zn as reported 
by llgabaly, aad 'O^arstroat (7). Th« reasons for this proaounced 
dlffer®a6® b®ti»®a Ga aad |* or 23a la this r@sgeot msrit fxa-ther iawsti-
gatioa. Siac# plant airailability aad rap lac® abi lily by H ions from KCl 
w®r© ao clofflsly related la fchia study, it is ma®e®ssary to consider a 
'•coataot 0ff@0t* ia ©xplainiai; tha, ©nia'toe® of ca iato th® plant. 
However, this do®# aot nse@8sarily proT® that ca did not aator the plaat 
through a procoss of eoat&et axehamgai it iadicataa only that Ca w&a 
r^KioTsd from Mi® oolloid la aa ©xchaBg© with. H ioas. 
Itie irariatioat in tlia aao«at of Ca riSplaced froia tha fiv® colloids 
by mx squiiralsnt aiaouat of HCl (Figure 9) apparently cannot be entirely 
mttributad to diff®r®ae@s ia the acidoid strangiJi of th® -rorious colloids, 
for example, aaijmiaatioa of Mi© r@latioaship betwsan PK and percentage 
sat«ratioB witfe, all baaaa (Figure 1) would indieat® that the tsro 
baatoaites aad illits ar® similar ia thair strongth as acids. Howawr, 
WyoiHtag bsatonite and ill it® released about -fewioe as much Ca 'bo HCl as 
ms r@l©aa®d % Mississippi bentcmit®. It must, therefore, b® aasiisied 
-bl»t la-j® aiesissippi b«'atoait® holds Ca Hior® teB&oiously than doea 
irig bsavoait© or lllit©. Jeimy Mid Ayres (14) haw pointed out ttiat tha 
asiouat of a r@pla0.0abl© ioa that will b@ remowd frc®i a colloid by an 
©quimliint amoimt of aaother ioa is depaadsat upon the ratio of -till© 
oscillatioa voluaos of th« two iojas. fhs variation ia the amouat of ca 
roplacsd by iicl fraa tte dlff@r®at colloids would, tlxersfor®, indicate a 
difftreao© in th® ratio of oscill&tioa TOlraias of Ca and K ioas on 
ti»s© colloids. 
Siac® 'tfa® leaouats of Ca r®placed by Ba iojaa (Pigur© 10) t®ad to b» 
siiailai* ia all tli® colloids at high psroentagas Ca saturatiw, it is 
@Tid#at tbat -aw ratios of 'tii® osoillatioa vohm&B of Ca and Ba i<ms are 
siBilar for tii® fiw eolloids stedied, aaad sine® about ona-half of tii« 
Ca was replaced at high degrees of Ca saturation, it sooms likely that 
•&is ratio is n»ar unity# |5iff®r®no®8 ia the r©plao«ability of Ca at 
lower degress of Ca saturatioa aay be attributed to diffarenoes in the 
r©plao«ability of .eoJBplenian'feary H iosas# lii© faot that th® raplaoa-
abili% of Ca in p®at was not greatly affeetad by pareaatag® ca saturation 
iadieatas IJiat psat holds 1 ions tightly ralatiw to Ca or Ba ions that 
at squilibriiw wiy few H ions i«»» ramowd fro® tfe® oolloid. 'Ihia ia 
supportad by tha obsarvation tfeat th# addition of to a suspansion 
of paat did not Im&r Si® pH of the saspanaisa aa mueh as did additifma 
of Baclg to Buapaaaione of tha ©-aier eolloids. 
bis amount of Sa replaced by an aquivalaat amount of HCl from a 
axmbar of elay minarals, soils, and soil eolloids, as ahown in fabla 9, 
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iadiefttos -amt r0plac®abill1nr of Ca varias aoasidaratly -.Ylthia oach 
groap of claj minerals# !|©w@wr, th® raaga of ajsouats of caleium r©-
plae»cl t0aiis to dlffereat for tlis differ-aat clay minaral groups. la 
moateorilloalte clays r@l®as®<J l^sss ca to the HCl than did 
iHit©' typs elays, which in tura, raleased lass Ga than did halloysite 
OF 00eil colloid, ^ich r@E>r9saat tha Ijl lattioa typa minerals. 
fh@ r®lease of Ca tetm kftoliait® i.ms much lower thsia tiiat from tlia 
oth^F clttys of th® Isl lattio® typ®. iJi® retasoa for tiiis differeno® may 
lie in particle sis® distributions of tii© Itl lattica typa matariala 
used. Siac® it lias l3©©n showa 'by I®ll8y aad Jermy (li) tiiat t^s "baa® 
©xohftags oapaei%- of clays of th© kaoliait© or I5I lattiC'® typa ia 
diractly r®lat©d to th®ir ttmmm of aubdivision, it is 0Tid®n.t that 
th® kaoliait® us®d la thla ©xpsrtmdiit, with its "base exchanga oapaoity of 
2*7 M. 13. per 100 grms, is aueh ooarsar 1:3iaat th® halloysite or -fche Csoil 
colloid, which had, base exolmag® oapacitias of 7.4 and 3.5 p. 13. par 1CK> 
grains, respacti-roly. It is poasibl© that thss® diff^ranoas ia partiola 
siaa may haw affeotad tiie p®l«as» of ta frcm •&« clays of this grotip, 
Tha aaounts of Ca r@l@a«0d by HOl fros tb@ faitJi, Holdraga, Sharpsburg 
and 'j.iallar colloids war® asarly the sasja, as aho-wi by itebl® 9, ••ph© thermal 
diagrams of colloids iadioa1» that th®y ara slicllar in jmiaeralogioal 
compositioa, aad probably coasist of miasrals of the moxitaaorilloni-be aad 
illit® types. Tha aaomts of Ga rel®&ssd by HCl from tites® soil colloids 
ar@ withiB the raaga of amounts ralaaaad by HCl from clay minarals of 
theaa typas. 
For tl:ia fiw soils aad soil colloids iawstigatad the relaaaa of Ca 
by Hfl from tha colloids ms similar to -feat raplacsd from th® whola soil. 
fim t«ad»acy of jnonlsaorilimi'te olnys to rsleas® less Ca. "tiie 
otiier types of olay ©iiitjrals ia tl»8® sxperiittQats my indioata diff^reaoes 
ia mt# at 'Whioh soils would be ispX®-ted of bases by th® iesehiag 
actloa of r&iia®. Jt would b» i®3c|j®et«d irmi iiveae results tttat soils 
with »»ata«}rill©jaiti0 oolioids irouii Tmonim of baees aad reach 
an &dt«ae®t state of matwitf a.t a slow rate# 
It will b® aotsd %«t -aie aaouats of Cm replaead by HCl fro® th» 
fiT® eolloids u«©d ia tite® plftat availabili-ty studia®, as reported in 
TabX® 7 «ad Figur® 9, »r® diff«r»3at from -ai® amouats replaced from some 
of -Si® sm» ©olloids in tli» sxperiiasnt reported in 'Jabl© 8, For ©xampl©, 
,in Urn ®3£p®riHM>at oowparisg -at# fiw eolloids used ia plaat aTrailability 
stttdi«)s» th® nsleas® of Ca frcwfa kaoliai't® at 40 p«r mnt Ca saturation 
was 20 p#r c»at greater than release fro® illite at 44 per cent Ca 
satur&tioa, whereas ia the experiBeat reported in fable $, the release 
of Ca fro» kaoliaifes was less than fr<»i illite# iJie relatiw differenoee 
ia aaoittt of Ca released from kaoliait® aad Mississippi bentoaite are 
also mmh less ia Table B thaii ia Itefel® 7. It is evident that ia tiie 
experiroat ecsftparixig tiie five oollold® uaad in the plaat amilability 
etmdies the release of ea fra® kaoliaite was greater, relative to that 
released bj' illite and lississipgl beatoail^, than it was in tiie experi-
ffieat reported ia fable 9. 
» 
Ih© reasons for Ifcis differeaee mast lie ia differences in the 
teetoi^ue used in the two experlmeata. ttiese differences were essentially 
the following I First, in the eatperijaent reported ia Table the con-
oeatratioBS of reglaeeable Ca and liQl per uait volwae -Bere twice as 
great as wore the eoaeeatrations ia tha experiment comparing the five 
a? 
colloids 'used ia plant aTC-iXatility studies, althou^i th© ratio of liCl 
to raplaceabl® Ca was ths saws lii Ijo-fe «xp«r4m@n.ts. S®coad, in 1:3i0 
©xp«ri»at reported la 'ifelil® 9, tiiQ HCl was &.d<S0d to the C& clays two 
ws«ks after liia C«i olajrs had b9«a pr®i;ared "by addition of Ca((M)2 to the 
aeld clays, wheraas ia wxperimnt om&p&rlng tlia release of Ca from 
th® colloids ussd ia plaat ftmil&bili%'- studies, a 'ixariod of fr'Om eight 
to twelTO wefcs had ©lapsed 'betwaB. additioa of the Ca(CJH}g to the acid 
clays aai tl» additioa of gel to th© Ca-olay systems. 
Indii^et ©Yidaae© mpoa tii® affect of <iiff«r@ac©3 in concentratioa 
of CR-cl&y !6iiid HCl on replaoaabilit^'- of Co is offered hy data of 
Ifcbla 10, whare the release of Oa by aa ®<3,uimlent aiaa^^at of HCl w&8 
measured at two coaoeattratioiis of Ga-elay, sach aciuilibrated with an 
Maoiuit of i;iel ©quivalea't; ta tha replaoealsls Ca in th® systQia. it can b© 
sma tiiat, la tiiQ case of 'tlia ?ol«lay bwatoaite aad kes-oliiiita used in 
"til® ©xperiwat reported ia imbl® 10, the release of calcium from th© 
clays by HCl was aot gra&tly affected bj? th© coaoentration of Ca-clay 
said liCl as loag as m© ratio of replaceable Ca to HCl reinained the samo# 
FoP this rsaso-'i, it do®3 aot 0&mi likely that th® differeaoas in relati-v» 
aiaouats of C& replaced ia Him &xp0rmmit8 reforted in 'fabIs ? and ia 
fabl® 8 w&r& dm to diff©r®iie®s in tli© ooaceatrations of th® ^aquilibriy® 
systems, 'fharefor®, it appears "yiat tli® repl&osabl© Ca of Mississippi 
b®atosite aiid illit© sms oaawrtad to a less raadily r^plac^d forui during; 
ii'm long, tima bsitaseea addition of the Ca^Ot'Og to acid elay and tiie 
additioii of HCl to thegs elays ia mefcljig Iti© wassiirsmaata reported in 
fabl® 7, By th© same r^asoaiag it is apparent that th® replacoability 
by HCl of th« r©plaesabl® Ga of' kaoliait®' 'was aot greatly affscted by 
tii@ 9lapssd t,iBis hevmen treatment af the acid clays vjl-tli Ca(Cei)2 
tl'iu udditioa of HCl to -feese elays to replacs® i±ie Ca» 
This hypotliesis is cozapatibie with acoepted ci^-s'bal structures of 
t3i®sa mimrals, AcoorMiJg to tbe gaserally accepted crystal struotur® 
of kaoliaito, lii© bas® ©xchaag® ospaci%- would b@ fea ar®sult af 
"aiisatisfied "ralsao© forces' at 13i® »<ig®s of 'tlis iudividual crystals. 
Tiwrefar®, all of th® raplaoeabl© ioas would be h®ld by foroos of the 
ssuae a&fcure aad would b® loe&ted on •iS'ia surfaces of the crystals. Oa 
tiiQ o;fcer hatid, tii© ©xchaiig# c&gacitj;- of jaoai»iorillaEiit® aad illita type 
clays is gaaerally believad to be due., at l@&st ia part, to uasatisfiad 
val®ao® forces arising fr^a is<Kaorphsus r®placaa®rit8 of ikl or si by ions 
of lowar vtSklmnm f/i'ttiia crystal lattie®, iSiaae olays BWiy also hav« 
catioa ©xokaiig© eapaoiiy du# to imsatiefied mleaeQ foroos at th» «dg®a 
of -Sii© crystals. Therefor©» tho r^plaosabl® ioiis would b® held by 
fore®a of different aatta*© aiid wuld b# attarael^d to positioas betvi-aen 
th® latti<3» uaits of tii© ©ryslaa.! as -well as to poaitiona on th© surfao® 
of tit# cryatal. 
Whaa Ca(OH)jg» I" amouats less than tha baa® sxehaiig® capacity, is 
addsd to aa aeid ©lay of tJi® moa-te©rilloai*fe» or illit« typ®, th® Ca ions 
would b® 0xp®ot®d to react first wilti r®placeabl« H ions on the aurfao® 
of iiii# clay partioles, aad migrat® to positioas within th® lattice only 
by a msm gradual proesss of exohaag® diffusion, it ^ams likely that 
th© Cs h9ld in ©xohaags positions withiia th® crystal lattice would b® 
less readily r@pla<j@d thiua Ca held ia sxchang® positioas oa the aurfao® 
of #1® eolloid by ©atiocts frcsB another elaotrolyte. Such a jnschanism 
Gottld aeoount for a d®csr@as® la th® r®pl&e@abili'ty of Ca by HCl wh«a a 
long period of t:iie0 is allotvud. to elapse betwesa addition of Ca(aH)2 
na aci-d clay of th© son-teorilloaite or illit® type and th© addition of 
3Cl tg ©xcliange tli© r9plac@®l>la ca. It *aould also account for the fact 
that replacaftljility of ca fi-ont Itaollnlte ia not affeotad by the time 
"botwesii tra&ts®nt -with Ca(0H}2 and addition of H':'l, "baeausa only one 
Icind of exchfijiga position would be ore seat in kaollnite clays. It 
ahould ba asphastaad, ho^¥0•rar, that ths ovidence furnished by tJiis in-
•TOstigation ia support of this liypothssis is ratlisr indirect, and 
experifivmts speoifically dasigtxed to iawstlg&to this point would bo 
necaasary to ooafirm th© hypothasia. 
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A of ©xp®rii»iits w&s comduetsd la i»asur® -fe® eff»et of 
diff@paao®s ia tli® xuntur® of colloid®,! ©xehaag© sateriala upon the 
amile-billty to pleuate sad th© r@plao®a,bili% by other ioas of replac®-
abl® Ca* A'Wiilabili%' to pla»ts of r«plae®»bls C» was laaaaurod grow-
iag soybeaas la snl^vtma pr«par«d hy mixing suapeneiojas of th® various 
eollaids witfe qmrtz Flw eolloids, iacluMng peat, kaolinits, 
two l»iitoait®s aad illit® mr& ia-wastigatod, gmeh colloid was atudiod 
at thr®0 i®gr®@s of ea aat«ratio» ia ordor to dotormia® the offoot of 
p@rc«»tag® Ga s&turatioa upon Ca amilatiility. fh® aaaounts of Ca that 
oowlfi. be yeplaeed trm. suapeaaioas of thsso a»m colloids by aolutioas 
of Ba ©r H ioas wor© also ia®a8«r®ii. Ia. addition, th» roplaceability of 
Ca by i ioas was stetoraiasd ia a a»b®r of othsr clay minarala, soil 
colloids Mid soilfc 'Sm m^or results may h0 siraftrizad as follows j 
1. Tit© orAsr of amilatoility t© sdyboaa »0®dliag8 of th® r«plac®-
abl® Ca of tha fiT« oolioids wis paat^ kaolinite > illite 
aad b#atoait»^ Mi8si»sippi "beatoait®, 
2» iJi# amilability of th® raplaoeable Ca ia all of tiiea® colloids 
wa iaer®ased fey Increases ia p®r«®Btag® Ga aaturatioa. i^i© 
@ff©et of p«p©«atag© Ca sataration upoaa aTOilaMlity of Ca 
was aot uaifora ia all eolloids. for «xaiapl», iUvs a-milability 
of 0a ia Miaaisaippi beatoait® was S,7 tisses as great at 83 
par ®®Ht Ca sataratioa aa at 42 p®r Q#at Ca saturation, -^horoas 
in, p®at ia«r®a!»9s ia tti® d#gre® of Ca satvaratioa from 59 to 
€i 
7§ p«r 0«at .resulted ia only a l.l foli iacreasa in Oa avail-
3. ffess® .88®® fiw ©olloids mre sirranged &$ follows i peat 
kaoliait# ^  illit© aad lyoaisig bantonit® > llaaissippi b«iitoii-
its aecorilag to the r®pla©®«bilitjr of l±i®ir Ca. hy an 9q,uiv«.l9n.t 
mount of HSl* fli® aaioimts of Ga replftoad by HCl wsjw iaoraasad 
Isy iBor«^8t8®s p®r««ati^» ea watara-Wioa in all oolloids, 
and th9r9 was a wry ©1©8« re latleaslitp (eorr«l*tloa eoefficlent 
m Q»97) Ijetsresa th» r®fla.e®*bill% ©f Ca fey ICl »ad its aT«,il-
ability to plants. 
4» fhmr@ wi» aot am^li difftreao#, partieularly at high percentage# 
@f ©k satttratiaa la the amotimts of ca replaced freai the five 
oollsid# by the aotloa of aa equalTraleat aaount of BaClg* 
i« fh« nffiotmt® of C»k reflaeed by Ba ieas wre aot related to tiie 
«m@ui3>tt takea up by the soybeans from the eaise oolloids* 
6* Haea th® aaosw-ts of replaeed aa equivalent amount of HCl 
frm a aosber of ©lay Masrals, soil oollsids aad soils were 
waswedf it was fount 'tihat in geaeral* montmorillonlte cl&ya 
tended to release lesa 6a than did illite elays, which in turn 
geaemlly released less Ca than ©lays of the lil lattiee l^pe.. 
lownver, •teer© ms oonst^rabl® mriatioa within each miaera-
Ic^ieal group in. the e^ouats of Ca released* 
7. inereases in peroes-'^e 0.a saturation geaerally resulted in in-
oreaaes la tha ajaouat of C.a rele-ased %• the aetioa of HCl. 
In. tfe® Ceeil eollotd, however, the percentage Ga saturation 
had very little effset upon ^e aaouats of Ca released* 
aa 
8. Ths aaovttitB of C®- i^lensod th# aetioa of HCl from flw soil 
eolloids -mre wtthia tli® rmxg@ of values that oould b« oxpootod 
frcm tb® alasralogioal oes^oeition of i&ifis9 colloids. AI.80, 
Iti® i>el««.8e of ea tba flT® soil colloids wns mry similar 
to ifae relaas® of or from seaplos of th® soils from which tho«o 
eolloids -mr® ot»t&la©d* 
9. Sior® was somo iadicfttioa that ropl&eoablo C« of moataoril* 
loait® and illito %ps miuorftls slowly ehaagoa to forms loss 
readily r»plae«d loas following th« paropftration of th® Ca 
eolloids by toi-oataeat of th» aoid elays with Ca{®)2» ®ii8 
proees* ms mot apparoat ia kaolinit®. 
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COiCMJSIOSS 
fhs follflwlai 0oaelw8icai8 wrt upoa idi© results of this 
iawatigatioaf 
l, fh# availiabUity tt flaats ®f r®i>la©0a"bX® 0a is affeetod hy th« 
iai33#raiogi®ai a^tpr# of thf axchaage mterial holding this Ca. 
.^is is lik®!^' to feo ©f iaportaaee ia pradiotisag -ai# Ca 
fertility of s«ils, particularly wher© soils with diffsreat 
kinds of clay are- an0o«at®r#d» 
g, fh® aiaoimts of 0* availabl® to plants ia tmy soil are apt to b® 
closely r»lat9d to iAi® ftsouats of Ca tijat oaa b« replaced fr<»a 
til© soil hy a r®latiwly aaall amount of aeid« Measuramsnts of 
this %p« should b® of irala® |ja l&tjoratory determinations of 
IJja® rdq«lr»w9nt» 
S» ft® r®pl&©©aijl® ca of moatmorilloaits elays is apparently less 
am-ilabls to^ plants and less replaceable .by H ions ttian the re-
placeabla Ca of illite ©lays, irttieh in twm genei^lly hold ca 
in a l©as available form tka^ do elays of the 1|1 lattioe "type. 
lowTjer, t'lssrc ie ©oasiisrabl® variation within eaoh group in 
•^is respeet, and ^se eharaeteristies are not ^arply defined 
properties of th® clay mineral gronps» 
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